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Would you believe-
100 years?
Leslie Klein
BOARD OF 'GOVERNORS CENTENNIAL HOMECOMING 1967
Final Homecoming Beta Queen Judging
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26
6:30 P ,M.
8:15 P.M.
Old Administration Building
House of Delegates - Board of Governor's
Lecture - Senator Wayne Morris
H.P.E.R. Gymnasium
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27
4:00 - 6:00 P.M.
9:00 P.M.
10:00 P.M.
11:00 P.M.
Alumni Registration New Administration Building
Board of Governor's Circulating Fund Concert
Jay and The Americans
H.P.E.R. Gymnasium
Alumni Get-Together IPace's Restaurant
Board of Governor's Jam Session
"The Purple Haze"
Neubig Hall
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28
8:30 - 5:00 P.M.
9:00 - 12:00
9:00 - 10: 30 A.M.
11:30 A.M.
12:00 Noon
12:00 Noon
1:00 - 5:00 P.M.
1:30 P.M.
2:00 P,M.
4:00 P.M.
5:00 P.M.
Exhibit "100 Years of Progress" College Li brary
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28
6:00 P.M. Hellani c Functions
Alumni Registration New Administration Building
6:30 P.M. Alumni Buffet Dinner
Centennial Breakfast for Alumni Neubig Hall
9:00 P.M. Centennial Homecoming Ball
Art Mooney and His Orchestra
Homecoming Parade
Float Judging Brockway Hall Lawn
SUNDA Y, OCTOBER 29
12:00 Noon Donkey Basketball Game
Faculty vs. Senior Men
Tailgate Box Lunch for Alumni College Field Parking Lot
1:00 - 5:00 P.M.
Pace's Restaurant
New York State Armory
H.P.E.R. Gymnasium
Exhi bit of Drawings - Crafts - SiIver Fine Arts Building
4:00 P.M. Sig Phi Coketail Party
Exhibit of Ceramics, Drawings, Silver Cortese,
Marshall, Gernhardt of the Syracuse University
School of Art Faculty
Fine Arts Building
7:00 P.M. Board of Governor's Film
"Hush Hush Sweet Charlotte"
Pre Game Show
Binghamton Central Band
Varsity Football
Trenton vs. Cortland
Float Judging College Field
Brockway Snack Bar
Old Administration Building
HOMECOMING COMMITTEE
CHAIRMAN Ann Di Frisco
CONCERT Rocco Scaptura
PARADE Jim Holloran
Shi rley CIark
FLAG RAISING John Dye
FLOATS AND EFFEGIES Lynn Schoon field
HALFTIME Carol Wallin
HOMECOMING BALL Annette Townley
JAM SESSION Jessica SpisakAlumni Cocktail Party Pace's Restaurant
BETA CHAIRMAN Tim Hale
DONKEY BASKETBALL GAME _ Bill Dickerson
PUBLICITY Dottie Stiegel
B. of G. Vice Presidents _
B. of G. President _
Advisors _
Director of College Unions _
Linda Steffen
Bill Dickerson
Sue Libutti
Gordon Valentine
Mr. George Aman
Miss Marcia Carlson
Mr. Louis Hills
